This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Adoption of Agenda

II. Practice

   A. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX® RN examination submitted by M.D. (Closed Session)

   B. Petition requesting waiver of the $15. returned check fee, submitted by Maria Makumuryan.

III. Enforcement

   A. Voluntary Relinquishments

      11-180 Kelly Richie
      11-679 Dorothy Gull (email)

   B. Examination Applicant

      12-521 Randall Schaffer
      12-526 Lauren Quinlivan
      12-531 Cody Kauzkach
      12-534 Jasmine Lockwood
      12-535 Stacy Williams

   C. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)

      11-840 Andrew Holtmeyer
      12-521 Lori Patten
      12-522 Saran Graves
      12-523 Codi Houk
      12-525 Jentry Mullen
      12-528 Laura Dickerson

   D. Endorsement Applicant

      12-415 Kristine Kean

   E. Stipulation and Order for Licensure Reinstatement

      12-138 Vicky Sinn
      12-167 Jodi Vardaman
F. Confidential Order (Closed Session)

F. Notice of Hearing, Statement of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

G. Amended Notice of Hearing and Statement of Charges (Closed Session) (email)

H. Closures (Closed Session)

IV. Adjournment